
rntsco, on the men ofmi,

Tv;

In Sutter's Mill-rac- e lay the sand,
Tho yellow, shining grains,

Tlint sent n thrill throughout the land
From the const across the plains.

And nil Atlantic's seaboard rose
With shouts of "Virgin flold !"

Fcailess of fevers nnd et foes
Or deadly hent and Cold.

And swept to the Pacific slope
In finest of sudden wealth (

Tho young aglow with buoyant hopes,
Tho need wlthgrccdystcaltb.

They cunc, the Men of Forty-nine- ,

Thine stulwnrlploncors.
From the Fiilincttniind the Pino

To where the Itcdwood reals.
Thny cuino w Ithcriidlnitnd with tent,

An nnny strong uud hold,
Tholr sight on the SIcrms hent

In the reckless race of old.

1 hey emtio nil henrded ns the pard,
llronzcd by the burnished sun,

With Colt and Ilowlo for their guard,
And the licit field Mas won.

Along thuSacmincnto'sshoto
Kim rivulets of life,

All eager for the precious ore
In Mittiiiuon-iiilnc- s of strife.

While mother, sister, Bwcct-hcni- bride,
Fell on thclrknecs topmy

That linught or ctII should bctldo
Their loved-onc- s lengucs u uy.

Hull to iho Men of Forty-nin- e

Who braved the stotiny Horn
Tlmt honor might be youisund mine
And millions, yet unborn!
For strulgbtwny Frisco rcaied its cr-- t

Close by the Uoldcn Gate,
The Kmplro City of the West

Unlit by the hand or Fnte.
tyom ihc Washlnnton Republic

jiexus run this milliux.
How Iho llciie (lei or the Agricultural Ilurcnu

uro Distributed.
"Wo nro distributing .!0,000 iMCkots of

turnip seed daily," said Colonel Colctnan,
commissioner of ngricuUino, tlio other day.
"The o.xpcnslvo sorghum seed of Dr. I.oring

1H not be distributed iw only about one seed
lu ton a ill gonninato!"

Colonel Coleman's garden seed dopni tnicnt
la a busy jilaco tlicso days. Tito congressman
who gotelrculurs notifying tlioin that llioy had
f IbO wortli of bceds npicco duo tliom, liavo
boon rcmarkablo prompt lu responding, Con-gro- ss

votes 180,000 annually for soeds. Two-thlrda-

lliia sum goes back in needs to the
100 senators nnd roprcnonUtlvos, nnd the
commissioner el ngriculturo distributes theron througli otlier channels.

Kach congressman is allowed 5,000 papers
el vegctnbloBeeilsan.il 1,000 papers el Hon or
Hoods to bogln with. In addition, the mom-bor- e

from tobacco districts linvo received in
the past.voar 600 papers of importfld tobacco
seou each ; tiio cotton belt members Jinvo
eacli liad 200 (purls of cotlon seed i the win-te- r

wheat men have had 200 quarts upleco of
their staple gialn j the spring wheat ropro-BcntatU-

hao been equally favored, and
the congressmen have been blessed lu nbund-aue- o

with kernels of ehoico maize. All the
congressmen rocelvcd in July 1,000 papers et
turnip seed each, ami grass seeds, throe or
lour bushels to the luomborH, was showered aalike upon the Just and unjust. Tho turnip
seed distribution is Just closing. Sugar boot
seeds were sent also to favorable districts.

vi;ot7i.iA.niTii:s ok statesmen.
Tho peculiarities of statesmen uro often in-

dicated by the manner In which they dispose
or Colonel Coloman'a crops. Homo latitude
orcholco isallowod, and mombers who are
well up in fanning and gardening get their
quota in the one or two grains or vegetables
that are staple articles in their districts, thus
making themselves solid for years. Thero Is
Joe, Dlackburu, for Instance, whoso enduring
fame In Kentucky Is In no small degroe duo
to the lact that hu takes out all his nilowanco
in hemp seed and Induces the commissioner
toglvolilm sovcrul busholsovor.

Tho champion seed distributors of the
House are : Taylor, ofTounossoo, and Jouos
of Texas, witli Latiliam, of Tox-i- s a good
third. Those congressmen roprcsont big and
growing districts with Innumorable wants.
Thoy are omnivorous. Thoy exhaust their
own allotments of heeds early, and then get
as many assignments of orders from other
congressmen as they can. A literary con
grcbsmau, who wants to swap seeds for doc-
ument!!, is a great find for a seed congress-
man.

For Instance, Representative Millikcn, of
Maluo, traded his tobacco seed with lhllThompson, Jr., el Kentucky, for printed
copies of lllaiuo's oulegy on Garfield.
Mulno ueoded tlio eulogies nioru than the to-
bacco seed.

Tho avorage congressman sends from ton
to throe hundred names of seed constituents
to tlio commissioner. Occasionally the lists
loach 1,000 names, and thore have been
mombers who liavo sent in 5,000 names,
with tlio request to send one rtapor of seed
to each 1

OCIIIIIIir.U WANTED PAnTnillOKS.
Tho Hon. Thomas 1'ortorhouso Uchlltrco

was a great seed hunter bofero ho was a con-
gressman, but, having ouco been elected, ho
neglected his constituents in this particular,
lu reply to the last notillcitiou that seeds
wore awaiting his order ho ropllcd : "My
constituents doii't go much on seeds, but
they nro mighty lend of partridges. You
may soiid a low coops around to my rooms."
Tho late commissioner looked up tlio law on
the subject to bco If ho could comply with
the requisition. Colonel Ouhiltroe said if a
momber could have cologne- and susponders
charged to his stationery account, ho saw no
reason why iiartridgcs cannot be euunioratod
under the head of turnip and Jerusalem
artichokes.

Tho senators draw their seeds with as
much punctuality as representatives. War-
ner Miller does not send out small saplings
that will grow into wood pulp trees, us has
been supposed. Ho has a a ory coniploto list
of half-bieed- s to whom Colonel Colouian
franks ehoico llowors and vegetable seeds.

Novmla Jones lias a constituency that
grows nothing but quartz rock. Ho gives
away his soeds to his swarm of lrionds.

Tho frosty Edmunds Is as formal aud mys-
terious in the seed business us ho is iu every-
thing else. Nobody over sees his list or bene-
ficiaries. Ho docs not send It lrom tlio de-
partment, but orders the soeds bent to his
residence iu bulk. Ho tlion goes Into execu-
tive session with himself and before coming
out makes a solemn oath never to divulge
w hat has happened.

Tlio distribution of food fishes and spawn
develops some qucor stories. Ono member
"diow" somogofd fish In a globe, but bofero
they were delivered ho caused them to be

for canary birds, and the feathered
songsters were sent to his homo In a fine
nickel-plate- d cage.

llox. A. KlHd, IT. 8. Senator from Vermont,
savs: 11 ullords mo great pleasure to state that
" Dr. Pctzold's German Hitters " Is u reliable
nnd plcuwint medicine "nd the best 1 ever used
lor bk-1-. b tomucn and Biliousness.

Wherever Malaria Exists,
Tho bilious uro Its certain prey. In Intermit

tent aud remittent fever, dumb ague and uguo
cake, the liver Is uluays seriously affected, und
the blood contaminated with bile. Ono of the
chlof leasonswhy lloitottcr's Stomach Hitters
la aucha euro defense against chill und fever
und every form of maliulal illsc.iso, U, that It
doesawuy with liability to the dlscaso by re-
forming Irregularity of the biliary orgun In ad-

vance et the arrival of the season when the dls-
caso Is prevalent. Thoie is no flncr fortifying
preparatlvo for those about visiting or emi-

grating toalocallty whole the Mlasmu-talu- t ex
lsts. Thoro Is no cortuln immunity from dis-

ease In an ondomlo or epidemic form, to be
by the use of the nvcrugo tonics and anti-

spasmodics. Hutwheroqulnino falls the Hitters
succeeds both in preventing und curing. More-

over, it lemovcs every vestige of dyspepsia und
overcomes constipation, thoumatisui. Inactivity
et the kidneys nnd bladder, and trauqulllzes
uud strengthens the norveus system. a5-l- 'i

8VX0IAT. NOTICES.

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1 1

Are you dlstmbed at night aud broken or your
lest byu sick child suffering und crying with
the excruciating pal a of cutting tcoth 7 If so,
go ut once und got a bottle of MKS. WINSLOWIS
SOOTHING SVItUP. It will rellovo the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It ;

there is no mistake about It. Thsru Is not a
mother on uarlh who has,over used It, w ho will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bunels, and glvu lest to the mother, und relief
and health to th Tliild, operating like magle. It
Is poitcctlysawtousoiuull coses, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is tlio prescription of one of
the oldest und best female physicians and nurses
lu the United States. Bold everywhere, a cents
u bottle. JunclS-lyd&-

SKIN DISEASES.- -" 8 WAYNE'S OINTMENT
"Swavne'i Otnfmnf" cures Tetter, Salt

Itheum, lllngworm, sores, Pimples, eczema, all
Itcuy r.rupuuus, ?w muner now oomnai or tori

.tlaimnq. hua n s

it.1 ".."--$. - - ,V TTV-
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Advertising Cheats.
" It has become so common to begin an article

In an elegant, Interesting style,
" Then run It Into soine advertisement, that

we avoid all such,
"And simply call attention to the mcittsof

Hop Hitters In as plain, honest tenns as possi-

ble,
" To Induce people
" To give them one trlat, which so proves their

value that they will novcr uo Anything else."

"TleKkjimpt so favorably noticed In nil tbo
papers,

Hellglous nnd secular, Is
"Having a tnrgo sale, and Is supplanting nil

other medicines.
"Thcrolsnodonylngtbo vletues of the Hop

plant, and the proprietors of Hop Hitters have
shown great shrowdncss nnd ability

" In compounding a tnodlclno whoso vlttucs
nro so palpable to every one's observation."

Did Sho DleT
"No!
"Sho lingered nnd suffered along, pining nw ay

all the tlmo for years."
" Tho doctors doing her no good "
" And nt lost was cured by this Hop Hitters

the papers sny so much about."
"Indeed I Indeed 1"

" How thankful we should be for that medi-

cine."

A Daughter's Misery.
" Elovcn years our daughter suffered on n bed

of misery.
" From a complication of kidney, liver, rheu-

matic trouble and Nervous debility,
" Under the earo of the best physicians,
" Who gave her dlscaso various names,
"Hut no relief.
" And now, she Is restored to us In good health

by as slmplo a remedy as Hop Ulttcrs, that we
had shunned for years before using it,"

THIS l'AHKXTH.

rNono genuine without a bunch of grcon
Hops on the whlto label. Sl.un all the vllo
poisonous stuff with " Hops " In their name.

auglly.M.W.Kiw

HVECIAI. XOT1VK..

Vernon Who are past Fifty will find Dr. Ken
nody's Favorllo Horaedy Just about the medi-
cine they need when they need amcdlcliiQat all.
The ten years which follow that ngu uro full of
dangers which do not threaten younger men
and women. This preparation gives tone to the
system, greatly expels Impurities nnd prevents
the outcropping of diseases the seeds of which
may have been sown In carllorllfe. Why not
live out nil your days In health and strength.

JlylO-lmdA-

llucklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho Itest Salve In the world for Cut", Unifies,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever Boies, Teller,
Chapped Hands, Chllbulns, Hums and all Skill
Kriiplions, positively cures files, r.r no pay re-
quired. It Is guaranteed toglvuperfects.itfsf.ic-tlon- ,

or money refunded. Pilco 25 cents per
uox.

Korsalo by Cnchmn. the Drugglit, 137 and 139
North Cuceu street, Ijinc.ister, ra. (I)

The Inn cling Salesman
In nn Irreslsttblo fellow, brim full of stories,
Jokes, courage, nnd grit. Hols
very taking withnl. Ilurdoek Jllood Hitter t nro

very taking medicine; thoytuko everywhere,
unti are soiu every wnoro. For Halo liv H. H.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Ouecn
street, jnuciuurr.

ritETTV WOMEN.
Ladles who would rctuln freshness aud lvac

ty. Don't fall to try ' Wells' Health itenewer."
J3)

Detectives nnd l'rlmlo Odlrers.
Usually wear their badges of authority conceal-
ed under their clothing, but Dr. Thomnt' lMee-tri- e

Oil wears Its badges in the form et printed
luhels attached to each and every bottle, so that
all may know lis mission. It is given full nnd
complete authority to arrustall nclies and pniiis,
and docs Its duty every time. Forsalnby II. 11.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X1 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Wlint Throe Applications Did,
"I was troubled vcrv much with soto feet.

Throe applications of Thomns' L'rleelrle Oil en-
tirely cured them. Nothing better lu the mar-
ket." Jacob Uiitlcr, Heading, l'u. Forsaluby
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137nndl3U North Queen
street, Lancaster.

"UOUOH ON ITCH."
"Hough on Itch" citrus humors, eruptions,

ringworm, tetter, salt lhcum, frosted feet, chli;
blalns. P)

A tlreat Discovery.
Sir. Win. Thomas, of Nowton, la, says: "My

wife has been seriously ntfected with a cough for
twenty-liv- vears, una this spring more seveivly
than over before. Sho liad used many remedied
without relief, and being urged to try Dr. King's
Now Discovery, did so, with most gratifying

Tho first bottle relieved her very much,
nnd the second bottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not liad be good health for thirty years."
Trial llottlcs Freo lit Cochran's Drug Stole, 137

and 13NorthQ.ucenstrcct, Lancaster, l'u. Largu
slzoll.UO. (C)

Nervous Debilitated Men
You urn allowed a free Mai of thirty day of the
usu of Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic licit with
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
rellcfand permanent cure or Norveus Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Coin-plet- o

ifstorutlou to health, vigor uud manhood
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed free by uddrcsslng Vol tale licit Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Out Dour Sporta.
With the opening of the season of outdoor

sports comes the time of trouble lor the poor
victims of Hay Fever and Hose Cold. For them
llowors have no odor, and the summer llttloor
no beauty. To snuir, sneeze nnd wlpo their
wcoplng eyes for three or four successive
months, this Is their pitiable portion. There is
no help iu tbeiu is no help in high
mountain air. Hut thore lsn positive euro In
Ely's Cream Halm. Try It. If you contlnuo to
suffer It is becuuso you neglect u remedy us sure
as It is cheap und pleasant.

Nospectllcforloculsklnnltmunts can cope in
popular favor with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
" Hill's Hair Dye," bluck or brown, iffty cents.

nu31wdcod&w

LIFE FUESEKVEll.
If you lira losing your grip on Hfo, try ells'

Uoullti unnowor, uoos aircci 10 wcuk spuis.
(3)

MOTHEHSt MOTHEUSH MOTUEKSIII
Aro you disturbed at night nnd broken of your

rest by u sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle or Mrs. WINSLOW'fa
SOOTHING HVItUl". It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon itj
there Is no mlstako about It. Thero Is not a
mother on curth who has ever used It, who will
not toll you at ouco that It will regululo the
bowels, und give rest to the mother, uud relief
and health to the child, operating like magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, und pleasant
to the taste, und is the proscription of one of the
oldest and best fomale physicians In the United
States. Sold overywhero. 25 cents a bottle.

AG11EAT D1SCOVEUV.
Tho greatest discovery of the nineteenth con- -

tnrvis Dr. Leslie's Sneelal l'rescrlntlon for sick
headache, which Is the discovery of nn eminent

nnd used by him for over thirty yearsIihyslcluii it to the public, und It stands to-
day without a Ural. Head udYortUeuient lu
unothor column.

Never Give Up,
If you nro Buffering with low nnd depressed

spirits, loss of appetite, general debility, dis-
ordered blood, weak constitution, headache, or
any disease or a bilious nature, by ull menus

a bottle et Elcctlio lilttets. You willErocuru to see the rapid Improvement that
will follow; sou will be inspired with now lire :

strength and activity will return ; jwiln und
misery will cease, nnd henceforth you will o

In the pralso or Electric bitters, boldut
ttfty cents u bottle at Cochran, the Druggist, 137

and 13U North Queen street, Lancaster, l'u. (C)

"KOUGU ON PILES"
Cursllles or Hemorrhoids, Itching Protruding,
lllecdlng.Intornal or other. Internal and Ex-
ternal ltemody in each package Sure euro. (V0o.

Druggists. I3)

ITCHING PILES." SYMPTOMS I MOISTUUEI
Like perspiration, Intense Itohlug. worse by
scratching, most at night, seems if s

were crawling, " Htmyne't Ointment "it apleai
nt, 4urt cure,

UltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
IsthoinostotTectlvePalnDostroyerlnthewoild.
Will most surely qnlcken the blood whether
taken internally or applied externally, and
thereby mora certainly ItELlEVE TAIN,
whether chroulo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
sticngth or any similar preparation.

It cures pain lu the Side. Back or Bowels, Sore
Throat, Jtneumatism, xooinacna auu au
ACHES, and is Tho Great lteltever of Pain.

IIUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In over)' family. A teaspoouf ul et the Panacea
In a tumbler of iu t water (sweetened, if d,

taken at Dodtlwe, will 1IUEAIE UP A
COLD, i3 cents a bottle.

irJMydM.W.Siw

The Kind e Like.
Tho medicine we most like is that whlclfdocs

IU workiiulck and well. Uurdoek Jllood JUlteri
are the quickest ktud or a cure for dyspepsia
and liver und kidney infections. For sale by H.
11. Cochran, druggist, 187 and ISO North Queen
street, Lancaster.

fniniwU T.tnuld Beet Toulo lmnurts strencth
I to body ana mmd. Tvkeno other, of drucgUu.

MEDIO ATm
MAM, v- -

nUVOIUTB REMEDY.

TO GRATIFYHIS WEEE.

A Good Keason for Happiness,
" For many years I have suffered from n com-

plaint which the physicians called Gravel. 1

bad employed some of the most noted doctors
without obtaining any permanent relief, nnd for
along tlmo my case was regarded ashopoU?si.
All who knew the circumstances said I must
die. Finally my wlfo Induced mo to try ft bottle
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Hcmcdy,' whloh she
had somewhere heard of or scon advertised.
Without the slightest faith In It, but BOloly to
gratify her, 1 bought a bottle et n druggist In
our village, 1 used that nnd two or three bot-
tles more, nnd, to inakon long story short, I nn
now ns healthy a man ns there is In the country.

" Blnco then I have recommended ' Favorllo
llcmody' to others whom I know to have suf-
fered from Klduoynnd Ltvor complaints nnd I
assure the public that the ' Favorlto Hemedy
has done its work with a similar completeness
lu evcrystngla Instance, and I trust some other
sick nnd discouraged mortal may hear of Hand
try the Favorlto llcmody,' as I did." IKuMnjr-to- n

Monroe, OattUU, JV. Y.

Don't Lot a Foolish Prejudice ngalnst popular
medicines stand betn eon you and the health of
your wlfo, child or baby. Dr. Kennedy's 'Fa-
vorite Hemedy ' u blessing. Ithas saved thou-
sands, nnd it will help you. If you are sick from
troubles of the Kidneys, Howels Liver and
Hlood.spond Ono Dollar for the King of Modi-cinc-

lUTICUHA. ItEMEMES.

ECZEMA
And Every Species of Itching and

Burning Diseases Cured
' byCuticura.

or Salt Itheum, with Its agonizingECZEMA, nnd burning, instantly relieved by
a warm bath with Cuticcra Biur, and a single
application of Cuticcra, the great Skin Curo.
lilt repeated dally, with two or three doses of
CirricmiA KtsoLVKNT, the New Mood Purifier, t
keep thn blood cool, the perspiration pure nnd
unirrltatliig, the bowels open, the liver and kid-
neys active, will speedily euro Kozcma, Tetter,
Hlngwnrin, I'surlusls, Lichen, I'rurltus, Scald
Head, Dandruff, nnd every species or Itching,
Scaly nnd Pimply Humors of the Sculp and Skin,
when the best physicians and nil known lemo-dle- s

fall.
Will McDonald, H2 Dearborn St., Chicago,

gratefully acknowledges a cure of Eczema, or
Snltlthoum, on head, neck, face, arms and legs
forsnventeen ycurs ; not nblo to walk eicept on
hands mid knees for one yenr; not nblo to help
him el f for eight years; tried hundreds or reme-
dies ; doctors pronounced his case hopeless
permanently cured by ClTlcriu Hesolvixt
(blood purifier) internally, and Cuticcra nnd
Cuticvra Soil- - (the great skin cures) externally.

Chan. Houghton, 1J"I- - lawyer, 28 Stale St.,
Hoston, reports a cuso of Eczema under his
olicorvutloii for ten yeais, which covered the
patient's body and limbs, und to which nil known
methods of treatment had been npp'led without
benefit, which was completely cured solely by
the Coticuiia ltkMimcB, leaving u clean und
healthy skin.

Mr. John Thirl, Wllkesb.irre, l'n.. writes :" I
have suffered from Nil I itheum for over eight
years, at times so bad that I could not uttend to
my business for woeksut a Utile. Three boxes
orCtiTitCRA and four bottles Uksolvjskt have
entirely cured mo of this dreadful disease."

Sold br nil druauUts. l'rlco: Cuticvra, (so cts.;
Hksolvk.it, tl.iM ; SoAr, Vt cts. l'rcnarcd by the
roTTER unto Ann uiiehiuai. io., jiosioii, jiub.
OCR TTT'Fi the Complexion and Skin by
DurVU using the CtrricuiiA SoAr.

"TIItED AND ACHING MUSCLES, crying
through countless nerves for rest and relief."
Llkauiunnii to the children of Israel lstheCc-TicuR-

1'LAsrKR to tin) tired, overworked, aching
miihclo. Do not deny yoursell the comfort
afforded by this new, original and speedy nntl-dat-

to pain uud Inllnmmatlou. At druggists,
23c. ; five lor l.l). Mailed free.

Hotter I) huh and Cheuical Co., Hostox.

Sanford's Radical Gore

FOR CATARRH.
WITCH HA7.KL. AMERICAN PINE. CANADA

FIK, MAltltiOI.D AND CLOVEK
HLOSSOMS.

AslnglndoioofSANFOItD'riltADICALCUItE
staniiv lelieves the most violent Sneezing or

Head Colds, clears the Head ns by liingle, stops
alery discharges fioui the Noso und Kyes, pie- -

vents Kinging Noises In the Head, cures Ncr-vou- s

Headache, and subdues Chills and Fevers.
In Chronic Catarrh It cleanses tno nusal pas-
sages of foul mucus, testores the senses of smell,
tnsto and hearing when affected, trees the head,
throat and bronchial tubes or offensive matter,
sweetens and purities the breath, stops the
cough, and arrests the progress or Catarrh

Consumption.
One bottle ltadlcal Cure, one box Catarrhal

SolvcntundEunrord'slnhalcr, all In one pack-
age, or nil druggists lor (1.00. AskforbAN-FOitD'- S

KAUIUAL CUKE.
Hotter Hern ao Ciibuicax. Co., Hostox.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Forthe relief and prevention, the Instant It Is

applied, el Hboiitiiatisiii, Neuralgia, bctsllca,
Coughs, Colds, Weak Hack, btomuch nnd How-el-

bhooting I'oln, Numbness. Hysteria, re-ma-

I'nlns, l'alpltatlon. Dyspepsii. Liver Com.
plaint. Unions fever. Malaria, and Epidemics,
Use Collins l'iasteis (an Electric Hattury com-
bined with a Porous l'laster) uud laugh lit pain.
2Je. t cry here. augl-lm- As.

vyKAK. AND NEKVOUM

MEN
Who suffer from Nervous and Physical Debil-

ity, Impotence, Exhausted Vitality und l'roma-tut- o

Decline, and seek Perfect llcstoratlon to
Health, Full Manhood and Sexual Vigor with-
out Stomach Drugging, can ckiitaiwlv obtain it
in the "MAltST()N 1IOLUS." Diseases or the
Prostate Gland, Kidneys and Bladder, effectu-
ally cured without instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted in
hospitals and by physicians in Europe and
America.

cured without Burgcry.
Scaled Treatise and Testimonials Heo. Address

MABSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 4fl West Hth Stiect, New York.
maylO-lyood&-

pKUAM BALM.

ELY'S

CREAMBALM I

ELY'S CUEAM HALM Cleanses the Head.
Allays Imllammatlon. Heals the Sores, lie
stores the Senses of Tnsto, Smell, Hearing. A
Quick Uellef A Posttlvo Curo. j

Apurtlclo is applied into each nostril nnd Is
agreeable to use. l'rlcu 50 cents by mull or ut
Druggtsts. Son for Clroular.

ELY HltOTHEUS,
Druggists, Osn ego, N. Y.

julySMyeod&lyvr

Bl'KCIl'IO MEDIOINK.GUAY'H English P.emedy. An unfailing
cure for lmpotency und all Diseases that follow
Loss of Momery, Universal Lassitude, Pain in

. itnnir liiiniioaii nf Villon. Promature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave,
full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send Jrco by mall to everyone. This Spo-clfl- o

modlcino is sold by all druggists at $1 per
nockaee. or six packages for ta, or will be sent
Iroe by mall on receipt of the im noy, uy

the agent,
II.T1. COCHRAN, Druggi't, Sole Agent,

Nos. 137 and 139 North Que-:- , street, Lancaster,
l'a.
On uccount et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper t the only genuine.
THE GUAY MEDICINE CO.,

lluffalo. N. Y,

A FTKIt ALL) OTUKHS FAIL,
U.JL. OOBBULT

DR. LOBB,
NO. S3) North Fifteenth street, below Callowhtll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Diseases or both
sexes. Twenty tears Experience. Consultations
by NEliVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

Now book lust out. Send ter IU
Hours 11 a. in. Ull 2 n. in., and 7 p. m.to 10 p. m'
Hooks free to the afflicted. fjb'JiHyd&w

HAVE A POSITIVECONSUMITION- -I
above dlseusn; by its use

thousands of cases of the worst kind or long
standing have been cured. Indued, so stionir is
my tultli In Its cfllcacy that I will send TWO
BOTTLES FUKE, together witha valuublo trca-tls- o

cm this disease to uny sullerer. Give express
uud P. O. address.

OU. T. A. 8LOCUM,
Junto Cmduod&Gmw 181 Peail bt.. N. Y.

ANUOOD RESTORED.M KUMEDY FltEE.
A victim or youthful Imprudence causing Pre

mature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried In vatn every known remedy,
bos discovered a simple self-cur- which he will
send rutc to ms isuow sunerers. Address,

J. II. BEEVES,
13 Chatham St, .Hew York City,

joa;tlcxWyw

xAcatirsMT.

Peerless Traction
I'OKTAHLK Oil BTATIONAIli- -

ENOINES, BOILERS AND SEPARATOIIS,

REPAIRINO, and nil kinds or Machinery,
Contracts taken and nil work such as kept nnd
done In any

Machine Shop.
Call on oraddress,

Ezra F. Landis,
Works-N- O. 630 to 837 NOttTU CUEKUT BT.,

Lancaster, l'a.

NQINB AND BOILKH WOKKaE

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOILER WORKS.
.

AS WB HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSUKK OUH PATItONH LOW THICKS
AND UOOD WOHK.

BOLLERS.
Vertical and Hnrlzontal.Tubular, Flue, Cylinder,

Marino, Double-Dec- and Portable.
rUUNACE-WOUK- , HLAST-PIPE- STACKS,

Ac., Ac
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vet Ileal and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

PortAblo Engines, on Wheels and Sills : Six
Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, IS and 9 horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Tripplo Gearing

for homo power.

PUMPS.
Holt and Gear Pumps j Mining Pumps; Com

blncd Pumps and Heaters.
f!nrl1HfniTnl,. ....,..... llnnn.. . , .Kfftfim. I'amn.,..

lioanng, runoys, ny nuecis, uiainp Hoxet,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars. Steel Steps nnd

TOi, I'liuey 1'iaics, lacKing uoxes, uiu
Spindles, Mill Uushlngf, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for (las, Steam and Water. Cost

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water nnd Steam, Volvos, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, (laugo Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Valves, Whistles. Globo Valves,

Governors, Pntent Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes, Injectors or
boiler Feeders.

PACKING Homp, Asbestos, Gum and Fiam- -

bago.
HELTING-Gn- ra, Cotton and Lcathor.

CASTINGS Heavy nnd Light Iron and Hroas.
Holler Iron, Sheet Iron, liar Iron,

and Stool.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public Hulldlngs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work d

at Jtcasonablo Hates.
if Ilepalrlng promptly and carerully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 E4ST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTElt, PA.
JanlS-lydA-

iraz--t vAVKit.
--riTINDOW SOKKENS.

Wire Window Screens

Have become it very important mattcrin house-
keeping, nnd nobody should be without then.
Tho price Is within reach or all, und when put
up properly will last you ter years. Womuke
them so they need not be removed In opening or
closing shutters or windows. Plain Wire, 40c,
Mc, eec, Gic, 7oc, "5c, 60c, S5c, ooc, ll.oo a pair up.
Landscape, 1.23, 1.40, 11.50, J1.5I. I1.7S u pair up,
according to slxo. Dixirswtth corners, springs,
hinges, etc, coniploto.

Wo have udded largely to our stock et

WALL PAPERS
Within the last ten days, bought irom recent
sales lu Eastern markets, comprising all grudes
et goods. Hanging in best manner.

Also a choice line or LACE CUKTAINS.
rMoro closes nt 6 p. in., except Saturdays.

Phares . Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTElt, PA.

HVECTA CLEH.

QUPKBIOIl

SPECTACLES
AND- -

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Flold Glasses, Ilaromotors, Tele-
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw-ln-g

Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions et our Ton
Catalogues sent FEEE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. ffM CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

mart-lydi-

UXliEJlTAKJKa.

TTNDERTAKING.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Qq'ccd and Vino Streets,

LLHOABTSB, VX.

Personal attention given to all orders. Every
thing in tno undertaking line lurniBnea,

Having secured the sorvlces et a first-clas- s nto
chanle, l am prepared to ao au kinds or upnoi.
stortnir at very moderate nrlces. All kinds of
rurnlturo Upholstered. Give mo a call,

L. R. ROTE.
lanlO-tf-

watcues, etc.;

TfTATOHEH, OLOUKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PU1CES OK WATCHES, CLOCKS. AND

JBWELUY,u
LOUIS WEBE'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, near Pa. 11. It. Depot.
Corroot tlmo at noon dally from Washington,

D. C. Watches and Clocks repaired, regulutea
andadjusted.

"DENNA. OIOARS FROM L00 PER
X Hundred up, at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT CtQAB
STOK,

LiUMMEM CLOTHING.

xtnr noom.

HAGER &

LIGHT-

SUMMER
READY

Caseimoro Suits, Lition Suits, Pongeo Coats and Vests, Alpaca Coats, Plain
Linen Pants, Oorksorow Suits, Sergo Coats and Voats, Soorsuokor Coats

and Vests, Whllo Vests, Fancy Vests, Llnon iDuators,
Mohair Dusters, &o., &c, &c.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer Nookwoar, Gauze Undorwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbriggan

Underwear, Half-Hos- o, Whito Shirts, Feathor-Weig- ht Drawers, &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

rMlKAV BTOKli

Carpets and Mattings,
AT

METZGER & HAUGHHAN'S,
Mattings, Carpets,
Oarpoto, Mattings,

ONE !

BROTHER.

WEIGHT

CLOTHING
-MADE.

Carpets, Mattings,
Mattings, Carpets.

You got

NEW !

SI'ECIAL LOTS

Decidedly the Silks lei the over
IIENUIETTA CLOTHS for Jiournln I'urposcs.

SHAWLS and bfngl

LATE AUCTION SALES AT VEIXY LOW l'KICES.
Mattings,
Carpets,

Also, LAllUE LOT Or

WHITE COUNTERPflES,
from the late Great Auction Salo In New Yoik, at esc., 75c., $1.00 nnd mil to 13 00.

GOOD 11AKOA1N8 at

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

- lietween the Cooper IIouso and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

nOWEKS & UURHT,

26 and 28 North Queen Street.
PRICE THE LOWEST !

JUSTOJ'ENED NewSatlncs, Now IJatlsles, New TcrcaUs, Now Prints. Itemnants In Canton Flannel, elegant quality as low as 5c. per yard, ltcmniiiitsln Muslins, best quality Oic. per
yard. Ladles' llalbrlggnn Hose, extra good, n bargain at 25c. Our 60c. Corset, we know, beats ananywhere.

Men's Shirts ntfjOc, worth a great deal more. You say so after having triedthorn. Others have done so. Men's Ealbrlggan Undershirts, very fine uud very light, allslzes.long and short sleovcs.

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - Lancaster, Pa.

VJ-KX- DOOll TO TUK UOUItT 1IOUHK.

FAH N ESTOCK'S:
SEVEUAL

BLACK SILKS I

JUSTOrENKD,atfl.M).ll.l2,fLStandlI.W.
offered. Also LUI'IN'b 1ILACK OAHHMKItE and
full Lines at All rnccs, AlsoLUl'IN'S 11LACK

Z.

I

Host

I 1 1 1 1 1

At 50c , 75a, 1.0P, 11.23, f fiw, up.

Next Door to the Court IIouso, Pa.

H. KHOADS.

CAbUMEIlE

Unlnundried

Jerseys Jerseys Jerseys

R. E. FAHNESTOCK
Lancaster,

HILXEUWAllE.

ATTENTION
Wo would call attention of purchasers to the flno and com-

plete line of modorate prlcod Ladles Gold Watches, much In
demand Just at present, and we are prepared to moot de-

mand.
Wo also have Gold and Silver Watohos In a great variety of

Btylos and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the tlmos.

Our Nickol Watohos at 86.00 are good watohos for the money,
and are going off

Wo reooivod the other day a largo invoioo of all latest novel-
ties In Silver Jewelry, Oxydlzed, etc, pretty and worth see-

ing ; would be pleased to have you call and soe them.

H. Z.
LANCASTElt, PA.

OOKtS AND STATIONERY.B

will

GOODS

BLACK SILKS

Double

EltOM

will

1.50.

very
very

well that

very fast.

very

No. West King Street.
1WOK8.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OFFEU AT LOWEST miGES,

Blank Books, Writing Papers, Envelopes, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

stool Pons. Load Pencils, Pocket Hooks, BUI Books, Letter Books, and an Assortment of Fine and
Staple Stationery.

x AT THE SIGN OF THE BOOK.--

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

uovaEVVRXisiiLsa uoods.

HIRK'S CARPET HALL.$
CARPETS!

OF

Wn nr nnw tirAnnrnd tn show the trade the

money

e.

the

RHOAD8,
4

BEOPEN1NQ

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
.I WM.T1INH VK iVKTM. I1II IUH ArUUlIlIf H1HKUB Ul 4Hi.m2 " nualltlea of IN- -

iiu s Til HlE.PLY AlMVool aim
owrfmanufacturo a BPectallly. Special Attention paid to the Alaiiiilacturo of CUSTOM 0AUPET8.

Largest and Best Selected Line of over ex.
hums -

-- AT-

Pa.

AlsoaFull Line Of OIL CLO 1113, IIUOS, WINDOW

Oer. West Ktoj? and

CARPETS!

Carpets

War Bts., Lancaster,
(Bbsj-iuiaa-

mi4UM,i,ui"'"iH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

nun

zmw&m
I ,e".,

. r . t

wwc7-- " m

slv ,

9:00 nnd HiJo a. m, knSSiSsBfSS
8m and 10.O0 a. in. and lltHraBRivRj j .l!--,

I KilANON AND LANC.
Kiniv ,kii,i;iAI).
ARRAHOratlrt 0 fA W"Wls"i.rIIWlHLj

SUNDAY. MAT 3WT,
NOHTHWAUD,

A. 1.Lebanon s.io aArrive
Cornwall miManhcim...... 7:n
LancaMer...... C:t7 Use tat- -Elng hu Lane. a4) 12:0 5 j ohLeave. w- -

T.H. P.M. A.K.
T SOUTIIWAIID.

t.u. t.m. x.tt.JAibauon, 7:a) iron 7je i:M''uinwiui 7:31 . TM (MtManhelm 1:11 B.19 tMLancaster.,,,., 8:1 IBS IU mArrive.
KlngSL, Lane. 8.4I, w Ms

' mm
Mi-i- . H&g cr.,.

fvfc 'Jh.imiU
-- &&.as

a
a, Mr .a

u it sha-- x irm, s upt. a M c. i Mi. Ht si

aona Ktw, Bui t. P. AIL R. K. aii.vam$ v"
T it--rf'.i

JEADING & ( r W
S'V--AHIIANOEMENT u. mmr,w ...... L.tarosxas lIMUISiU-- i

BUND r,MAT3l,i5. fNt ttTUWAHD. f. i.
A.M. .. T. A. lbKoadlng .U KOS KNARRira.

boiumDia..., lx-J- )
Marietta Junction ,!!!!! itJ5 .,. 4.lChlcklcs .Jijincosier ,,,. 7,.,i llUO tMLancaster (Ulnir fitrrnti.. tin 1Z.W 3:WyuarryviUe s

X.EATS. . ,. r.n.
SO TIirrAHD,

if . """ A. K. V.
""B ..,..,, jus 100

P.M.

"$

Marietta Junction. ,,.,,. m :iwChlckles... ........ .,.,..,..
Columbfa , og 2(t ?.

r . t

,

"5.ia
4 fa?5V

SSi'
j7- - is,
""iTW:
...'Wi'M

vrtiWAliJUHUHlVi.t U'lsLnncaslerlKlngStteet)., . - EWvUuarrj'vlllo ;., 10.20 .... 930 .SA. V- - r.u. r. x r. v.1 rains cpnnec at Rending 'Mrith trains to
..hi. Hum unuiiuif iu, llarnsliurg, '. tAllentown, and Ni York, yla Eound Brook. s't&O
liOUlO. iiT'i'lUAt Columbia wit trains to nnff from York, ;s f?2"WTi yl T.Kroderickandllalttniorer' &$
ruiiSiSm J wiui iratna 10 ana Koro i

At Manhcim with rains to and from Lebanon.' -- iljt'J'y
nnjincMKiriiun. ion ivltu trains to and from n'iSS'V,lfLancastorandQuai yvllle.

1 Onday
stre3eft,y8Qa,:ttmT?7ii ft!'1!"- - Ca"ar Kt AfS

AHlV0.I.'?ai,.f n'. 0 m-- 6- - P-- m. XM?K
uuiir-ijuiuui- -- u a. in , sjo p. va.
Arrtvo Lancaster. King street; 9.X) a. m..KJW

P-- Quarry vlllo, .wp.ra.
april A.lt.,riLSON,Bnpt.

PENNSYLVANIA. KAILHOAD SCttKD- -

.iTirE!rB.,le,a!.2I'anP 'eriMia learo and arrlTPhiladelphia as f tows:
Learn LeaveWESTWARD. Philadelphia. I.annaitor.News Express t 4.3). ra. c.: a. ra.Way Passengert.... " --

9.31MafltralnviaMtJo 7:00 "
No. 2Mn!l truint.... via Columbia. 9 ' "Niagara Express.... 7.wa. in. ftW --

8ASHanover Accom.... via Columbia.Kast Lino Dallyf,. .. 11-- 7) a. m. iUOp. to.frudericlc Accom.. iaCclnmbia. 8; 10 -
Lancaster Accom.. via ML Joy. 2Mliarrisburg Accom., LIS p. m, SJ1Columbia Accom... 4.40 --

7:40liarrisburg Express 6 40 --

10:41Chi. ft Cln. Express. 8O0
Western Express 10(4 11:10 a. m.Express f ... . 1120 " 1S 'Leavn Arrive atEASTWARD. Lanivuster. Philadelphia.Phll'a Express!.... &27 " 4SBJ "EastLtno.. ' S.3S "liarrisburg Express S.10 " 10- - -
Lanc'r. Accom., ar.. XM vfa. Mt. Joy.Columbia Accom.... 9iH) ' 11:45 a. a.Seashore Express... 12 M p. va. 815 p.m.
Johnstown Expressl 2.05 ' SM "dally except Sunday
Sunday Mall B45
Dav Exnrosst 413 KM -
liarrisburg Accom 6 13 .

The Marietta Acco iinodm inn lc&rn rni ,n hi.at 11:45 a. m., reachh g Marietta at Lflaves
Maiiotta at 3.13 p. m and arrives at Columbia atat 3J0 : also leaves at and arrives at
?Je 1 orf.AccommodaUon leares Marietta at

7:10 and arrives at Ltacaster at 8:00, connecting
with liarrisburg Express at 8.10.

The Frederick Acoommodallon, west, connect-
ingju.Lancaster wlrt fast Line, west, at2tp.m.,wlll run through to Frederick--.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, leares
Columbia aci23 and reaches Lancaster at IL&5p. m. IV

Tho LancastcAccommodatlon, East, leaves
liarrisburg at bi, m. and arrives to Lancasterat;):35n. m.

Hanover AcAti. ndatlon. west, eonnectlnrat
irfincaier-- i tributorTo1Iu?,i1-w.- 1run throua ""- - "- -rast Liniw "t tuto city at the po,na:ged, will
Mtj?f,JL'Sk.was apiwlntod Bp!cia?u

t The bury trains VesWent
the MaU train west ruu. Jl,3&

AND ?Z?uU,J
J COLEUUOOK VALLKi"'8'a.,,, 'II . V1L

Trains leave Lebanon dall v
at 6M a. m., and 7J) p. m.

Arrive at Cornwall at 6.49 a. m., p. in. and
40 n. m.: at Conewszo at 7SO a. m.. 1 A3 andp.m., connecting Hh iho Pennsylvania rail.

road lor points east and west.
H( CTDWABC.

Trains leave Conovgo st 7;3rt a. nu 8J and
8.S5 p. m.

Arrlvo at Cornwaf i S:0G a. m., 4:18 and p.
m.; nt Lebanon at 8 to a, ni., 430 and t.13 p. m.,
connecting at Lebat m with Philadelphia, and
Koadlng railroad fot tolnts east and west, and
the Lebanon and T rmont Branch for Jones-
town, Plncgrovoanil TremouL

Tho 60 a. m. train will slop only at Cornwall
Colebrook and liellauo.

OAJtlUAttES,

QTANDARD OAHRIAQK WOltK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CAHIUAOE BUILDER,

MAKEET STltEET IlKAU Or POSTOFriCE,
LANt .VSTElt, PA '

A LAU3K STOCK: VT

BUfi&IES & CAEBIA&ES
Comprising the Iciest Styles and tno-t- t Ele-

gantly Finished, t (SREATLY I111DU0ED
rltlCES. If you widi to purchase a good aril- -
clo, my work Is dei laedly the cnuupest In the
state.

MOTTO-"FA- IH )KALINQ AND IIONEST
WOItK."

47Dnn't fall to moouroge good work. All
Work FULLY WA .iltANTED. Lowest Prices
for UEPA1UINQ AND One set
of workmen especlUly employ"d for that pnr
pose. PLKASE CA I.t, AND EXAMINE.

nov3Gtfd&w

--VTOKBEOK & IHLETf.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck k Miley, Prop's.

COUNEll DUKE VINE STKEETS, LAM
C.lSTEB, P4.

THE LA11QI.ST AND CHEATEST

.

.

"J
S

.fifi.'

M-v- ,

i,j
e:i

RETAIL WORKS!j
IN THE (J1TY OE COUNTV.

WE CAN AND BO BELL A3 MNB A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTIIKD 11UILDE11 FAll

How we do It isa mystery, but a vftlt too
ractory, and sccini the hyswm we lave aaojve
vou will not wend ir, v

Patronlro those bat tott-- 9?r J400! Vy

'?!

h.&im

5ii-

n

......, ,a v... ., inr (. null iv ill lulu ill a suii.i
nHhor iKilllrtlnll. .

We boast of ourl sa they cannot ! i
OXCVllUU, ,,

... , v f. wn li't'finir n . 4...
SECOND-HAN- D WOWt

CONSISTING OF
,, whlca will b wa 't. vrTviao.
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